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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
VOTE?AII ad vcrtlvr-. Intending to make
hanges In their Jitjn *lioulil n't Ify us ol
n« ir intention tod,? >o 11 >t later than Mon-

day tnornius.

Auditor's notice,estate of A A Kobl-
myer.

Executor's Notice, estate of J. Wilson
Thompson

Dissolution Notice, .1 A <V* W F
Anderson

Teachers Examinations
Campbell <ft Templeton's Jane Clear-

ance Sale.
Zimmerman s Dress Goods
Bntler Business College.
Kirkpatrick's Bicycles.
Evans Bicycles.
"The New Cambridge".
Arandale Hotel

Adrninisii/*w>rs and Kxecutor of estates
can sufurc their rnct'lpt l*Jok* at the CITI-

offl«*e. persons maklmr puMlr sal -s
th'iir note .molts.

LOCAL AND GENERAL,

?''l told yon so."

?We know an editor whose tooth is
watering for some country ham

?Many a man who says he wonld
rather l>e right than President, can't
IK- either.

?The plank road was full of bicy-
clists, Sunday, and they had a race on

it. Monday.

?Lots of people are looking at the
applications for license, now filed inrhe
Clerks office.

-A new office building in Park Row,

New York, contains thirty stories and
rises four-hundred feet above the street.

?A special meeting of the Ladies
Hospital Association will be held in the
Y. M. C. A. parlors on Tuesday Jane
fith at 8 P. M.

?lt is light, not darkness, that Li<les
the stars, just as prosperity, and not ad-
versity. dims onr virtues. The virtues
of most of ns are still a shining

Don't forget to attend the First
Ward Hose Cos big picnic at Conneant
Lake. .Tune 15, two weeks from today.
Round trip tickets from Bntlergood for
two days will cost fl.

?Any man who has caught the glance
of just the right damsel under jnst the
right circumstances knows that wireless
telegraphy antedates both Tesla and
Marconi by several thousand years.

?The County Commissions gave John
and Frank Pierce the job of making
some new beds in the Diamond Park
ainl planting them with flowers, which
adds greatly to the appearanee of the
Park.

?Yon are invited to participate in
111 "Firemen's Day and Picnic," at Con-
neant Lake, 011 Thursday, June 15th,
1899, in the interest of th" First Ward
Hose Co. Special rates on the Bessie.
Butler Bands and N. Y. Orchestra.

?ln a recent case Judge Morrison, of
McKean county, took occasion to say:
"It isa mistaken notion that one driving
a horse along the highway can compel
a man on foot to give the whole of the
road or run over hiui A footman has
a right to ample room as well as a

team.

It's a peculiar fact that you can

nearly always tell a man's nature bv
the way he picks up a newspaper. The
sporty man turns to the baseball page,
the serious man to the editorials, but
the thrifty, economical, shrewd money-
making man tnrns to the advertise-
ments.

?Hearts seem to IK*trump in jewelry
jti3t now. Hnifc friendship hearts,

handsomely enameled and set with
precious stones, are extensively shown.
Another fad is the signet ring worn on

the little finger. The newest signet
rings for women have a heart cnt from
a rnby, emerald or sapphire set in the
top.

?A kind-hearted Bntler lawyer, who
pities the present one-handed gener-
ation of American women, has invent-
ed a skirt-raiser and holder, which
works with a spring and a snap, and is
so simple that it will be used by all of
them, fie does not intend to patent it,
and his name will go into history as a

public lienefactor.

?County Supd't Painter desires the
the newly elected Secretaries of the
School Boards to forward their finan-
cial reports to his office in Butler, by
mail. He suggests that the meetings
for the selection of teachers should not

lie held until the latter part of July.
See schedule ofexaminations in anoth-
er column.

A large audience enjoyed the pipe
organ recital by Prof. Paris Myers in
the M. E. church. Thursday evening

last. Besides his playing Prof. Myers
has a pleasant and highly cultivated
tenor voice and sang several selections.
The popular reader. Miss Beulah Tim
blin was rei>eatedly encored by the au-

dit nee.

?There are all kinds of mines in
Pennsylvania. The greatest are of
course the iron and coal mines, but few
people wonld guess that the next ex ]
tensive mining industry is the sand
mines in Pennsylvania, These mines
are rarely underground, however, and
many of them are viewed with wonder
by passengers on the Pennsylvania rail
road approaching Pittsburg Whole
mountains are being dug away and the
granular rock forming ttiem is being
reilnced to sand for the manufacture of
glass in and about Pittsbnrg.

The Braun-Steelsmith Case.
The most sensational trial of any sort

ever held in Bntler county was that of
Mrs Sadie Brann. by her father and
nest friend Amos Steelsmith vs \\ m.

Brann. libel in divorce.
The case was taken up in our Court

before Judge Barker, last Friday morn

ing. and the following jnry was select
ed

Benson Shrnder. ot Butler. J H.
Francis and Josiah Adams, of Slippery -

rock twp; Elmer Bartley, of Penn twp:

J. J. Fiedler, of Harmony. Grant Flem-
ing, of Buffalo twp. John J. Hesselges-
ser, of Wintield twp; John Leise, of

Cranberry twp John McClain, of Done-
gal twp: James Robinson, of Conno-
quenessing twp. Grafton Shorts, of
Penn twp: and J H Wasson. of Wash-
ington twp

The history of the trial can best be
told by giving a brief history of the
joint lives of W. F. and Sadie Braun as

it was made public on the witness
stand. In 1*94 Sadie Steelsmith. then
19 years old, attended W. F. Brann s

dancing academy on Highland Ave.,

Pittsburg. The two became engaged
against their parents wishes, eloped to

Michigan and were married there.
Later Mr. Steelsmith took Mr. Braun in
to the oil business with him and a nice
home on West Jefferson street was built
for his son-in-law. In ls'.Hi a daughter.
Elizabeth, was born to the Brauns.

During Mr. Braun s absence in 1897
his wife became too intimate with Elmer
C. B'ne, ball player, wrestler and all-
aronnd sporting man. About Feb. 9,

1898. she and Blue disappeared and a

day or two later ner father found his
danghter stopping with Nettie Rick-
man. a sister of Bine, in a house in
Chicago. Shortly after this Braun had
Bine arrested, at Braeburn. Pa , on a

charge of desertion, preferred by Bine's
Chicago wife. On trial of this charge
he was acquitted.

About the first of March, 1898, a

reconciliation was effected between the
Brauns. and in the presence of his
attorneys. Murphy and Forqner. Mr.

Braun signed and was sworn to a paper
drawn up by Mr. Galbreath, in effect
exonorating .lis wife of any misconduct
with Blue.

The Brauns then went to Pittsburg

and 011 April 10, 1898 took a fnrnished
house at 5441 Penn Ave. On June 25,

1898 Mr.Braun started a fine drug store at
Sixth St.-and DoqnesneWay. Pittsburg.
Mrs. Braun helped in the store. On Oct
20, 1898 Mrs. Braun came home with
her child, Elizabeth, and shortly after-
wards filed her libel in divorce.

She charged Braun with habitually
using obscene, profane and iusulting

language to her. with tearing a waist
off her. to get a letter, with choking her,

with forcing her to take medicines to

produce an noortion. and with criminal-
ly associr-iug with Lillian Hostetter,

who lived above the pharmacy, and
Alberta Black. About fifty Pittsburg

witnesses attended the trial and all
these things were s,voru to as being true
and not true by the respective sides

On January 3, 1899. Mrs. Braun gave
birth to twins, and Mr. Braun disclaim-
ed the paternity of these children He
charged his wife with unfaithfulness
while living in Pittsburg.

On Mondav afternoon a number
of witnesses testified that they would
not believe Broun. while- others
said that his reputation for truth and
veracity was good.

Tnesday morning J. M. Galbreath
presented the law points for the plain-
tiffand Lev McQuistiou for the defend-
ant Attorneys Watson and Forquer
argued to the jury for the defendant
and Thompson for the plaintiff. Judge
Barker's charge occupied about an hour
and the juryretired shortly after noon.

After being out two hours the Court
House bell called for court again, the
jurycame in. and their yerdict was re-
corded for the plaintiff, granting a

divorce.
Judge Barker has won the respect and

admiration of all the Bntler Bar by his
fine professional conduct of this trial.

Judge Barker left town Tuesday
afternoon on the 2:85 traiu without
making the usual decree granting the
divorce on payment of costs: and the
Brauns will still »e man and wife until
that decree is filed.

?Teachers' Examinations next, and
[hen the 4th of July

E. Evans and Son have something
new to say to our readers about bicycles
anil repairs this week

-The trustees of the U. P. church
have elected Mr. Flemming to succeed
J. B. Mathers as janitor

?The graduating class of the Gram-

mar Grade have their Closing Exercises
in Park Theatre this afternoon.

A midnight customerof A. M. Rei-
ber & Bro's store stole a lot of black
silk, the change in the money drawers
and some stamps.

?lf you go to Cambridge Springs

this summer, yon will find the "New
Cambridge" the nicest place in town
to stop at -.Everything new. excellent
table, and reasonable rates. See Card.

?The tax-payers of Butler ure very
proud of and haye a great affection for
their public schools ?the Commence
ment exercises of which probably equal
those of any set of schools in the coun-
try

?A crowd of Butler ball players

went to West Sunbnry. Decoration Day
anil were trimmed by the conntry lioys
15 to 3. C. E. Smith twirled for Bntler
and wan hit very hard in the firs! inn-
ing. Next day the Bntler artists, who
had done no other playing this year,

were very stiff and sore.

?"To the whole world at large there
is something particularly appealing

about the woman in the apron," says a

writer. "She nitty not be able to do
more in the cnllinary line than to
scramble eggs or make taffy, but she
suggests possibilities of delight that
endears her to everyone who beholds
her No poet lias eyer sung of the
charm of the apron, no words have
been written particularly in its praise,
yet it is in its simple lines a very pean
of praise to women the world over,

emphasizing their vocation and signal-

izing that peculiar line of work which
is theirs solely and wholly because they
are women and because they reign over

a small but powerful dominion called
home."

The Pennsylvania Itailroail IKOi)

Summer Excursion Route
I took.

'People would find less difficulty
with ready made shoes,'' said an exper-
ienced salesman, if they wonlil stand
up to fit them on instead of sitting

down. Nine persons out of ten, par
tieularly women, want a comfortable
chair when they are fitting a shoe, ami
it is with the greatest difficulty you can
get them to stand for a few minutes,
even after the shoe is fitted. Then,

when they begin walking about, they
wonder why the shoes are not so com-
fortable as they were at first trial A
woman's foot is considerably smaller
when she sits in a chair than when she
walks about. Exercise brings a larger
quantity of blood into the feet, and they
swell appreciably The muscles also
require space. In buying shoes this
should be liorne in mind."

On June 1 the Passenger Department
of the Pennsylvania Railroad Company
will publish the 1899 edition of its Sum
nier Excursion Route Book. This work 1
is designed to provide the public with
short descriptive notes of the principal
Summer resorts of Eastern America,
with the routes for reaching them, and
the rates of fare. It contains all the
principal seashore and mountain resorts
of the east, and over fifteen hundred
different routes or combinations of
routes for reaching them. The book
has oeen compiled with the utmost care
anil altogether is the most complete and
comprehensive liandlsxik of Summer
travel ever offered to the public.

It is bound in handsome and striking
cover, in colors, anil contains several
maps, presenting the exact routes over
which tickets are sold. It is also pro-
fusely illustrated with line half tone
cuts of scenery at the various resorts
and along the lines of the Pennsylvania
Railroad.

On and after June 1 it may be pro-
curtsl at any Pennsylvania Railroad
ticket office at the nominal price of ten
cents, or, upon application to the gen-
eral office, Broad Street Station, by

mail for twenty cents.

CASH FOR WOOL.
I pay the highest market price in cash

for wool, haye no merchandise of any
kind to exchange, am located at same
place as last year, Graham Bros'. Grocery,
just across the street from 'lroutman's
<lry goods store.

W, F. RUMBERGKR.

PERSONAL.

! Calvin Wise of Penn twp. was in
town, Mondav.

Forest Huff. Bntler s sweet singer, is
home for a rest

Jacob Hutzlev of Reibold was in
town. Thursday

Emma Kliugensniith is visiting

friends in Reading.

I)r. Moore is entertaining C apt

Moore of Kittanning

Mr-. Sarah Sloan is entertaining a

party of New York friends.

A J- Stoops of Concord twp. was in
town. on business, yesterday

Josiah J. Brown and wife of Clay
twp were in town Tuesday.

James Vogeley of Co K came up from

Pittsburg for Memorial Day.

S D. Miller and wife of W Pearl St
are entertaining some relatives

Thomas Watson of Sarvers took part

in Co. E's exercises on Memorial Day.

Constable J. W. of Alle-
gheny twp . was in Batler. Wednesday

Mrs. Sullivan and Mrs. Shaw are en

tertaining Mr. and Mrs. Dutton of
Chicago.

C. F. L. Mcyuistion has patented an

automatic siphon for Hushing sewers
and drains.

T M. Baker. Esq has the cellar exca

vated for a new honse on his lot on

Mercer St.
H. L. McNees of Kittanning and Mr.

Kelly of Worth twp. were in Bntler.
Saturday.

J. L. Wise, the painter has moved
from Evans City to the old farm in
Summit twp.

W T McCandless. a son of Alonxo
McCandless. passed through Butler, on

his way home.

Norman Findley of New J \ork City
spent Decoration Day with his father
John Findley of Springdale.

W. R. Park of Middlesex twp. and his
brother .lames of same twp attended to
some business in Butler Monday.

Postmaster Watters, of Evans City,
treated the Butler editors to bananas
yesterday. John's an awful good fel-
low.

Misses Tillie and Anna Kalb visited
their brother. Will in Kittanning last
week; and brought home two of his
boys.

Rev. Asa Watters of Florida and Rev.
J. y. Watters of Siegers town, both
former residents of Butler, are attend-
ing Synod here, and seeing their old
friends.

Charley Johnston, the tailor of Pros-
pect. was in Butler early Mondav morn-
ing. He is the same old Charley, and
he still makes the best of clothes for his
neighbors.

Solomon Mays, of Fairview twp . and
his grandson?a braye. little boy who
once waded across the West Branch of
the Susquehanna were in Bntler Tues-
day, and took in all the Decoration day
doings.

Miss Emma Cubbison. of West Penn
street, and Mr. J. W. Leach, of Alle-
gheny City, were married Tuesday noon
by Rev. .1. S. McKee at the residence of
D. L. Cleeland. Mrs. Cleeland is Mrs.
Leach's sister.

Harry B. Iseman, a graduate of the
Butler Business College, who for some

weeks has been keeping books for Will
Groves, Pittsburg, has just accepted
more remunerative employment, as
liook-keeper for the Sou Hi Side Hospital,
Pittsburg.

Carl Leighner has graduated at the
New York and Philadelphia Optical
Colleges and is now home. He intends
going into the jewelry business here,
anil work on the building to occupy the
site of the old Krug meat market will
begin this week.

Theodore Tilton, famous on account
of the scandal connecting the name of
his wife with that of the late Henry
Ward Beecher, has lived in Paris for
the past fifteen years, where he is re-
garded as the handsomest man in that
city. He is six feet three inches in
height, with a form like an Apollo and
a face as finely chiseled as that of a
Greek god He is known there as "Til-
ton. the magnificent," and everybody
who passes him turns for another look.

Mr? Mary A. Livermore is hopelessly
ill at her home in Melrose, Mass. The
work of this wonderful and noble wo-

man can never die The generations
whom her useful and inspiring life and
genius haye blessed will follow her
with a wealth of blessing. Those of us

who have listened to her utterances can

never forget the grandeur and goodness
with which Mrs. Livermore impressed
all hearts. She was inspired by high
and pure purposes in all that she wrote,
spoke or (lid, and in every phase of her
long life her mind sustained her with
unfailing richness and power.

William Waldorf Astor, according
to the New York Journal, is going to
abandon his country and become a per-
manent resident of England. He has a
grievance against his native land. He
says the Colonists and theirdescendant's
are tx> democratic in their ideas. They
do not pay sufficient court to wealth.
Some of the vulgar decendants of the
Colonists think an Astor is just as good
as anybody else providing he behaves
himself properly, and that appears to be
galling to William Waldorf. He traces
his ancestry back to the Crusades, and
feels that he is entitled to special con
sideration because his father was fortu
nate enough to get possession of a great-
er portion of the earth than some other
people's fathers. But the average Alll
erican is practical and bases the value
of men on their usefulness.

I >einocratic Primary.

The Democrats of the county willhold
their primary next Saturday afternoon,

from 1 to 7, and the following is the
list candidates, run alphabetically:

For Delegates to State Convention ?

John C. Kelly, Edward Meeder, Win
Z. Murrin, George McAdoo and Henry
Niece.

For Sheriff?John Rumuiel and An-
drew J. West.

For Prothonotary Sylvanus Aggas,
Walter Evans, Horatio S. Vanderlin and
John Yonnkins.

For Register and Recorder ?Thomas
A. Frazier and Donald M. Ward.

For Treasurer- S. W. Crawford.
For Clerk of Courts?G. F. Easley.
For County Commissioner?J. H.

Donaghy, John A. Eic'nert, George H.
Graham, Thomas H. Henon, H. T. Mur-
rin. (ireer McCandless, John J. Reiber
and D. 11 Sutton.

For Auditor?G. W Jamison. J A.
McGowan and John I. Wilson.

Fot Coroner- John McQ. Smith.

Markets.

Wheat. wholesale price $ 05&7U
Rye. " 4H
Oats, " 80
Corn,

" 37
Hay, " a.<x;
Eggs. " K
Butter, " IS
Potatoes. " (H

Apples, " l.Ot
Turnips. " 4<
Green onions per doz 1"

? Rhubarb per doz 21
Lettuce per It 1<

, Spinnach. per bu. <i(

Radishes, per doz bunches, 3"
. Flour retails at . $1.00(«$1.2.

Convention National Education .
Association, Los Angeles, Cal.

For the National Educational Asso
, ciation Convention, to be held at Lo
4 Angeles, Cal., July 11 to 14, the Penn
i sylvania Railroad Company will sel

excursion tickets via direct routes froti
_

points on its line, to Los Angeles, Cal
j and return, at rate of single fare for th<
j round trip, plus $2.00 membership fee

These tickets will be sold, good goiny
v June 24 to July 7, and. when stampe*

by Joint Agent at Los Angeles, good t
return, arriving at final destination
until September 5.

! For further information apply t
h Ticket Agents.
f ...

Of Interest to You.
s I'arties wishing to engage in the liver

business, call on Walker & Wick fi
location and outfit.

I,KG AL NEWS.

1 TRIAL LIST.

The trespass suit of Thomas Robin
sot: vs the Penn aIT R Co. for S2OOOO. 1
damages for being struck by a train at
the Market street crossing, at Harris
burg went to trial Wednesday morn
ing.

Wednesday morning the sixteen cases
of the Capital City Mutual Fire Insur-
ence Co. against H. Stahl and C. Gel

' bach. C. D Cook, Wm. Royle. G. D.
1 Swain (3 suits), II C. Boggs. J. E, Day,

1 : H. T. Eicholtz, John Helmbold.Camden
! McKee & Co., W Keifer, C. Harper. '

j Mary Sherman. McKee <st Co.. D. & J. <
I J. Fiedler. Fred Schweiger. and Boggs 1

A: Kline were called for trial The
I plaintiff not appearing, verdicts were ,

ordered to lie recorded for the defen- j -
dants in each sait. 1

Emma J Kiskaddon vs Mary and^R
Elia M. Martin, ejectment, verdict for !
defendants.

The cases of Allie J. Foltz against '
Presley Duncan and John C. Kelly have 1
been taken off the trial list. ,

The assumpsit case of J. O. Eichert. 1
assignee of Ph. Shoup vs J. L Brown ,
has been continued.

In the sci. fa. sur mechanics lien
case of W. C. Gardner for use of J. E
Gardner for use of R. E. McLure vs F.
Protzi.ian Sr. the jury found for the ]
plf. for #421.86. also that if the deft,
makes plf. a good deed for two lots pre-
viously agreed upon in Zelienople with- (
in 90 days at S2OO each, he shall receive
a credit of S4OO on verdict.

NEW SUITS

John Brennen & Co. vs J. V Ritts et

al doing business as Mexican Oil Co..
assumpsit for *930, claimed to be due
for oil well machinery.

National Supply Co. vs Mexican Oil ]
Co., assumpsit for $1082.57 for machin- ]
ery on leases in Clearfield and Winfield
townships.

Amanda R Crowe, wife of Rev S. J.
Crowe, of Trumbull Co. .< >hio. vs W D. '
Brandon and James M Donthett, exe- *
cutors of John Crowe, assumpsit to re- ,

cover $1855.50 to recover for nursing ,
and keeping John Crowe for six years.

Cora Klingensmith vs Isaiah Klingen- ,
smith, petition for divorce on grounds
of desertion Subpoena awarded. The '
parties were married in 1895. s

NOTES.

The following applications for liquor 1
licenses have been tiled. 1

Bntler Mrs. Mattie Reiliing, Willard, (
Herman Liebold, Arlington. Jennie
Nixon. Central, McCafferty <Sc McC'rea.
Lowry, J. P. Shirley, Park, Flick & (
Mays, Bntler, Mrs. Cain, Bowman; 1
wholesale, E E. Eiseman on E. Jeffer-
son St.

Millerstown ?A. A. Hoch, John Dol-
an, B. J. Forqner.

Renfrew Sam'l A. Wilson.
Harmony?S. A. Beam, L M. Zeigler. !
Saxonbnrg?W. A. Barker, Philo 1

Kraose, Henry Doerr.
Petrolia-?John A. Byers. ,

Zelienople?H. W. Stoky, Peter C. ,
Fredrick for Stahl distillery, Chas Stolen
ey. ,

Evans City?Chas II Miller. Win
Wahl. ]

Letters of administration have been
granted to Margaret Schweiger 011 the
estate of Frank Schweiger. dee dof Mil- j
lerstown.

<)n jietition of F. C. Keller of Har-
mony the following commission in Inn
acy was appointed on Ellen Enright 1
his mother-in-law: Dr. D. Feidler, F. B. ,
Stover and John H. Wilson. (

Andrew G. Morrison has been granted
a soldiers license to peddle. ,

Friday morning the jury in the as- (
suit and battery case against the Heenan
family of Bntler, the last criminal case,
rendered a verdict fiuding the defts sot
gnilty but putting two thirds of the '
costs on them and one-third on the pro-
secutor, Andrew Angert.

George R. Luke and wife of Cran-
berry twp. brought thsir step-son, John 1
Kebler, aged 12 years, who plead guilty j
to larceny, into Court Wednesday The 1
Co urt suspended sentence but ordered (
the parents to give bond for the boy's <
appearance when wanted.

The sale of the Rimp farm of 100 j
acres in Summit twp. by John Bickel, s
guardian, to Chas. Rimp, one of the
heirs for *I4OO has been approved. j

Everett L. Ralston filed his report as
Master in the equity case of C. H. Mat-
tison vs W... L. Kier. concerning the
Redic farm in Allegheny twp.. and on

motion of Jas. N. Moore, the plfs. at- ,
torney. the report was referred back to (
the Master for further action. (

The second Presbyterian church of '
Butler has applied for a charter *

Chas. McClnre, who is said to have a t
wife at Evans City, is in trouble in ,
Beaver. He was committed in jail f
yesterday by Esq. Carter of Bridge- t
water. 1

PROPERTY TRANSFERS.

Vogeley Heirs to Alphonse Krause lot 1
at Delano for $l5O. j

Henry Conway to W. W Warren 150 (
acres in < >akland for SSOO.

Margt. E. Dornhoff to Elizabeth <
Laderer -1 acres in Portersville for $235. f

Win. Wylie to Robt. Leckey <>o acres .
in Clinton for S2IOO.

Robt Cooper to Emma Stillwagon lot 1
in Valencia for $175. <

Chas. Cowan to Nancy Adams 19

acres in Penn for SIOOO
Marriage Licenses,

James W. Leeteh Allegheny, Pa
Emma F. Cubbison Bntler
John R. William Venango twp
Jennie C. Blair " 1

At Franklin ?Domer Surrena of Har- ;
risville and Nannie Hoffman of Wesley.

OIL, NOTES.

' PENN TWP? The Forest's well in the
Abner Bartley at the corner of Penn.

'\u25a0 Butler, Summit and Jefferson twp. and
the Yonnkins and Thompson on the

. same farm, are in the sand and looking
good: also the Kelly & Dale well on the

. Benson Shrader, adjoining the Bartley. <

CONCORD- ?Paul Troutman brought
in another good well on his place last
week. The South Penn is expecting

? one on the John Ellenberger, and Jim
I Byers has one nearly completed at

Byer's Corners.

JEFFERSON TWP? The Standard
Plate Glass Cos gas well on the Henry
A. Cooper, north of Saxonbnrg, drilled
by Smith & Finnegan, of Pittsburg,
last winter, began flowing oil about
two weeks ago from the 4th sand She

r will be tubed and pumped, and will
likely make a very good well. No well
within a mile of her is doing any oil.
and this well will probably open up a
large scope of new territory.

A. R. Encampment, Wilkes
barre.

For the Annual Encampment of the
()

Grand Army of the Republic, Depart-
mont of Pennsylvania, to be held at
Wilkesbarre, Pa., June 5 to 10, the

()
Pennsylvania Railroad Company will
sell excursion tickets from stations in
Pennsylvania 011 June 4 to 8, inclusive,

|(| to Wilkesbarre and return, at rate of
single fare for the round trip, good to
return until June 11, inclusive.o

0 Musical College.
The summer term of the Musical

College, at Freeburg, Snyder county,
Pa , will begin 011 Monday, July 17, a

term of six weeks for $3:!. including
board and tuition. As all schools have
vacation at this time, it will give a
good opportunity for public school

J teachers and school children to attend
:>s this term. Parents desiring a progress
3 " ive and home like school for their sons

and daughters should investigate the
111 merits of the College. For catalogue

address HK.NKV B. MOYER.

AMY BROS, are Selling out to yuiT
N BUSINESS. Their entire stock of furniture
f is for sale, including all goods en route,
, nothing reserved, wonderful bargains,

TKRMS STRICTLY CASH, Store open ev-

to ery evening.

New, four-room house for sale In-
quire at this office

It yon want a Bicycle or your old one

r y repaired go to White Walter & Co.
~r largest stock in County. Bicycles for

hire.

I>ocorat ion I>n\.

Tuesday of this week was one of the
l»est Decoratiou Days, this town has
ever seen?the weather was perfect, the
AH>ert Waters monnment was approp-
riately dedicated in the morning: the
old soldiers were treated to a splendid
dinner; the parade was a creditable one

and the afternoon services passed off
very smoothly and pleasantly.

At the Opera House Newton Black
presided W. A. Lowrv read the orders
of the day. the audience, led by the
choir, sang America, (standings Rev
White led in prayer, the Treble Clef
<lub sang "Soldiers Farewell Mrs
Moore sang. cover them over with
beautiful 11 >wer- . .V Black read Presi-
dent Lincoln's Gettysburg Dedication
Speech. Rev. J. R Rankin, of Cam-
bridge Springs, a native of this county

and a younger brother of D. L, Rankin 5

made a poetical Memorial Day speech

which was very favorably received by

the audience; Mrs. Ilerr sang and the
Treble Clef club ended the services with
"Gathering Home. '

NOTES.

The wreck of the "Maine was deco-
rated.

The armv at Manila held services
oyer their dead.

The Americans iu Paris decorated
Lafayette's grave, and held servict s

over it.

Co. First Memorial.

Memorial Day. at IB a 111. Co. E. l"ith
Pa. Vols , Co. G 21st N. G. P., A. G.

Reed Post of the G. A. R. and the LT.
V. L. marched to the North Cemetery

and there surrounded the resting place
of Albert Watters to dedicate the mol-
est headstone his comrades had erected
over him. At the grave the services
were conducted by Capt. McJunkin. A
quartett consisting of Forest Huff,
Theodore Keck, Carl Leighner and Jos.
Heinenian. lead in the singing. The
scripture lesson was read by Rev.
White, prayer offered by Rev. tiller and
a touching eloquent dedication speech
made by Attorney Walter S. Reynolds,

of New Castle. Co. G. then lired a

salute over the grave and the ceremonies
closed with the doxology and benedic-
tion. pronounced by Rev. White

ACCIDENTS.

Roy Zetgler, a son of S. A, Ziegler of
near Brownsdale. fell from a wagon, a
few days ago, and was run over and
killed.

Miles Gold was thrown from hie bug
gy by a run off last Saturday, but not
seriously injured.

Lawrence Norris, who works at the
Transfer station, was run over by a car

last Saturday, and seriously injured.

Richard Wick, son of L. C. Wick,
had his right arm broken Saturday
night while wrestling with John Bil-
lingsley in front of his father's house on
Fairview Ave.

Isaiah Meals team frightened at a
freight train at Euclid Station, Satnr,
?lay ami ran off, throwing Mr. Meals
ont and demolishing the wagon. Mr.
Meals was badly bruised, and shakeu
up, but not seriously hurt. He was
taken to his borne in Washington twp.

Wensel Walker of the East Emt fell
on the pavement and cut bis head,
Tuesday.

Any of our readers needing gas stoves
or gas ranges, gas fronts or any gas sav-
ing appliance will find it a financial sav-
ing to call at the store of W. H.
O'Brien & Son. on East Jefferson St.
anil get prices oil the extensive line they
have 011 exhibition. Tbey are also
agents for the celebrated Welsbach
Light, of which more than 1200 were
sold in Butler, last year.

Stop-Ov«»rs at Philadelphia, Bal-
timore* and Washington on

Pemisylvania Railroad
Through Tickets

In addition to its excellent train ser-
vice, the Pennsylvania Railroad offers
the travelers betweeen New York and
Chicago, and New York and and St.
Louis the privilege of a stop-over of ten
days at Philadelphia, Baltimore, and
Washington. This stop-over is granted
on all through first-class tickets reading
via those cities. Persons desiring to
stop over must deposit their ticket with
the station agent immediately on arri-
val.

To those who have business to tran-

sact in these cities, or to persona who
have never visited the National Capital,
this privilege is a valuable one. and
should appeal to all through travelers
between New York and the West, and
Chicago or St. Louis and the East. The
stations of the Pennsylvania Railroad
are centrally located in Philadelphia,
Baltimore, and Washington, and acess
to any section of the cities is easy, by
either the regular street car lines or by
the Pennsylvania Railroad cabs to be
found at the Philadelphia and Wash-
ington stations.

Sunday Excursion to Allegheny

Beginning May 21st 1H91) and until
further notice the P. & W. Sunday ex-
cursion train will leave Butler at 8:05
a. 111. Butler time arrive Allegheny at
9:!35 returning train will leave Alleghe-
ny at 5:80 p. in. arrive Butler at 7:03,
rate 75 cts.

?For bargains in valuable and desir-
able residences inquire of Walker & Mc-
Elvain.

| r* PURE SPRING WATKR ICK
I 11 *delivered to all parts of tile

town, every day.Leave or-
ders at

RICHKY'S BAKERY,
142 Main St.

Teacher's Examinations,

I will hold a teacher's examination in
the following places.

Chicora, June 8.
North Washington, June It.
Farmington, June 10.
West Snnbury June Hi.
Butler. June 17.
Mars. June 20.
Zelienople. June 21.
Prospect. June 22.
Harrisville, June 2:t.
Centreville, 24.
Saxonburg, June 27.
Evans City, June 28.
Will hold an examination in the Jef-

ferson street school building in Butler
on the last Saturday of July and AN
gust. Examinations will begin promptly
at « o'clock. All applicants will please
come prepared with stamped envelope,
pen and paper

Teachers, directors, anil friends of
education are cordially invited to be
present at these examinations and in
sp ect our work.

Yours very truly,
HOWARD I PAINTER.

If you would know
the secret of your neighbors fine
appearance, ask him the name
of his tailor; ask him, too, liovv

much a year he spends for his
clothes and subtract the amount
from the cost of your own. You
will be agreeably surprised,
more so if you will prove it by
giving us your measure, as he
did. Our new fabrics for spring
and summer embraces the
choicest products of the loom.

ALAND,
MAKER OK

MEN'S CLOTHES

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE
Letters testamentary on the estate of

Samuel McGregor, dee'd., late of Clinton
twp.,Butler Co., Pa., having l>een granted
to the undersigned, all persons knowing
themselves indebted to said estate will
please make immediate payment and
any having claims against the same will
present them duly authenticated for
settlement to

JOHN WILEY, SR., Kx'r.,
Riddlts X Roads

MCJUNKIN & GALBREATH.
Att'ys.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
Letters of administration on the estate

of Adam M. (told, dec d., late of Middle-
sex township, Butler Co., Penn'a., hav-
ing been granted to the undersigned, all
persons knowing themselves indebted to
said estate will please make immediate
payment, and any having claims against
said estate will present them properly
authenticated for settlement to

ANDREW MOSKR, Adni'r.,
Denny P. <)., Butler Co., Pa,

JAS M. GALURKATH. Att'v.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE
I,etters testameutarv on the estate of

Daniel Ileck, dee'd., lite of Centre twp.,
Butler Co., l'a., having lieen granted to

the undersigned, all persons knowing
themselves indebted to said estate will
please make immediate paymeut, and
any having claims against said estate
will present them duly authenticated for
settlement to

JOHN C. MOORK, Ex'r.,
McCatulless, l'a

J. D. McJCNKIN, Att'y.

Rupture!
Trusses lor Rupture are
necessary. The only ques-
tion to consider is "where
can I get the best truss for
the least money?" We sell
trusses on the "no charge for
fitting" plan. We charge you
simply for the truss. We go
further, we guarantee a ,- lt

and guarantee satisfaction.
There are many different
kind of trusses, and one
great thing is to know wl at

kind is t>est to use We
lia\e had enough truss sell-
ing experience to find that
out. Our stock of trusses is
not excelled in this vicinity,
but that is not the point for
you to consider. Your con-
sideration as we said before,
is stated above. Men we fit
here. We give direction
for self measurement to

ladies.

C. N. Boyd.
DRUGGIST,

Diamond Block, Butler, Pa.

CHARTER NOTICE
In the Court of Common Pleas for the

County of Butler, Penn'a.
Notice is hereby given that an application

will be made to the said Court on Wed-
nesday the 21 st day of Jnne, 1899, at the
hour of :o o'clock am., under the Act of
Assembly of the Commonwealth of Penn-
sylvania, entitled "An Act to provide for
tlie incorporation and regulation of
certain corporatious," approved April
29, 1574, and the supplements thereto,
by John W. Brown, J. S. Jack, John A.
Kirkpatrick, et. al., for the charter of an
intended corporation to be called the
Second Presbyterian Church of Butler;
the character and object of which is the
support of the public worship of Al-
mighty God, according to the faith,
doctrine, discipline, and usages of the
Presbyterian Church 0/ the Cnited
States of America, and for these purpose
to have, possess, and enjoy all the rights,
benefits, and privileges conferred by the
said Act and its supplements.

The proposed charter is now ou file in
the I*rothonotary's office.

H. H. GOUCHKR,
Levi M. Wise.

Solicitors.

NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that Patrick

Logue has filed his final account as
Comniitte of Mary Mi-Bride, a lunatic,
at Ms. D No. 8, June Term, IHS.I in
the Prothonotary's office, at Butler Pa
and the same will be presented for con
firuiation and approval, Saturday, Sept
tt, 189ft.

ROB'T. J. THOMPSON.
Prothonotary.

B. & B.
pretty,
inexpensive
wash goods
?styles and prices that mean just
what we say ?and everyone who
gets samples will be pleased-
see the best, useful wash goods
for little money you ever set eyes
on.

Variety and values at i2.Jc the
like of which was never known in
all experience.
20c ginghams,
Choice new Cambrics, 12 l-2c.
Fine 15c double width yard.

Madras Percales
neat choice colorings?not an

indifferent style among them.
One of the best makes Ameri-

can iOc Dress Ginghams,6 Jc yard,
American Dimities 6}, 8, JO,

I2.JC yard.
Most extensive assortment

superb imported Dimities 20c,

25c ?beautiful goods.
Organdie Batiste?loc yd?-

white grounds?neat medium
floral designs in artistic colorings.

Wash goods with merit and
styles for a less price that's re-
markable.
handsome organdies 15c
?largest lines of choice Organ-
dies here, including those at other
prices, 12.\, 20c to the finest
French, 30 and 35c yard.

Twice as many ?probably more
than twice as many?wash goods
here as you'll find anywhere else
and we're doing the business with
prices that's saving people money.

Give an idea of your preference
when writing for samples?it's
easier then to send, out of so

many thousand difterent styles,

plenty of the exact sort you're in-
terested in.

Buhl
Department X.

ALLEGHENY. PA.

New Drug Store.

MacCartney's Pharmacy

New Room.

Fresh Drugs.

Everything new and fresh.

Prescriptions carefully com-
pounded by a Registered

Pharmacist.

TrvJ Our Soda

R. A. MacCartney

|T E.Y CAMPBELL. '!'
V TIN ROOFER, V

and Specialties in Tin.

L. S. McJUNKIN,

Insurance and Real Eslate
Agent.

117lK.yKFKKR.soN.
BUTLER, - PA.

Mrs. J. E. Zimmerman.
Our Season so Far a Pronounoed

Success in Every Department.
To crown it. we want to furnish v u « h summer gown and ronmunce-m-iu oi.tut \W arc well prepared t a . :.r White (.ood* ndl M5 r ° I "\u25a0 - S mm, I .. trv-

gether with ai.~r beanuful aw-riim t Wit. r>.i -.tv .n-ertion» and *ll

Neta. \\ h.te VmwmoU. Gloves and lUadkerchicfs . .11 the new and md 4MnNo kwtar, was and HeltD. llelt ud N. k v. Usps at our wet! km-wn v-rutar
prices. r *

Ready-to-Wear Wash Skirts and Waists.
Ladies' Crash Skiit 39c to #3 is I.adt \u25a0>' White Ptqoe Skin ft to $6. Those

ranging from $1 25 up, »«antifully trir mcd ii ' ds ,in,> m*rti.>n ,»f openwork
embroidery. Ladies' Trimmed Li n-n Sk -t*5 all these cut in latest design and

it a ptrftvt l.t Blue He i -i Skir:-.. ' ? » -ts. Braide< md I louncn!
Skirts Wash Waists, perfect in Mjrle, fit m l >. rkni r.iship, at yy 75c, fi to
#.) 75. The above illustrates l>ut a f.w of th \u25a0 nun; «.«,?.! th:nj;s v ar showing t n
our ~uit department.

A Handsome. Becoming Hat
Adds greatly to any woman's apps trance. \i. nnbic> aiag hit will make a heaiti-
ful woman look houi.lv; therefore, chojse your hat m .th can-. Sr.- t'lat you <ttone ttiat is becoming and is at the sim; tira; htti'-itn- and strt;-:> We cv
furnish any woman with iuyt such a h it. ai 1 urtn . .I.';, tower than vou will
find in and other store in Batter. Ladies' stytisatv . tined Hat- from up.
Children's stylish Trimmed Hats ? 79- up We solicit a cult.

Mrs. J. E. ZIMMERMAN.

M Do you Want a New
N Tailor Made Suit? M

\Vc are making them in th:: lu-wstyle 1r« /lor $13.50, $1-
/ if they do not \

r J P not ask you t take th m C bi

i Come In Men's, C TA
A S Hoys', and Children's Clothing at our i

IS
Warm weather has come, :d we are S L

4
\ showing a complete iir.c ? Straw Hats r WA
C in Mi ll's, Boys' ind y W
\ Come in before vou buy. and see [ wA
\ nobby, up-to-date stuft S EC

[j
BUTLER, PA, TiiE CLOTHIERS. N

New Store! ***fNew Goods
*********** :*****»y**»*

® Just Opened $

The Surprise Sttre,
108 South Main St.. Butler. Pa-

Clothing, Gents Furnishing.

Hats. Trunks.
Next Door to Butler Savings Bank.

A Few Plain Questions???
Are you going to

Want an Overcoat this Spring?
SEt WHAT WE ARE SHOWING AT S5. S7 and $9

» »«? 10 WCar
SEE 'OUR'STTFF AND?EDORA SHAPES.

Going to get a new Spring Shirt ?

Want the Very Latest See Our Line.

Do you want the swellest thing in Neckwear
LINE.

Schaul & Nast,
LEADING CLOTHIERS.

137 South Main St., Butler.

Job Work
Neat and Prompt

I AT THE

! CITIZEN OFFICE.

CHLItC'H NOTKS

The PittsburgSynod.<ieneral t onncil.
'of the English Lutheran chnrch con
vened in Butler. Tuesday. There are
about 130 ministers and as many dele
gates present The fir-r session was

That of the Executive Committee which
met Tuesday morning in the new-

Lutheran church at Main and Clay
streets. The Sy nodical sermon was

preached by Rev A. L omit. of
Greensburg, president of the synod. It
was followed by oommnniou services

Wednesday afternoon all the old
Svnod officials were re-elected They
are Pres. Rev A. L Yonnt D D of
Gret-nslmrg; English Sec'\ Rev I) M
Keinerer. of Carrolton O; German
Sec y, Rev. Paul Knmmer of Martins
Ferry; Missionary Supt Rev. F. W.
Kohler, of New Brighton, Treas , Rev
J 11. A Kitzmiller, of Pittsburg An
tilucational session was heM Wednes
day evening.

The regular monthly meeting of the
Butler County Ministerial Association
will be held in the Y. M. C. A hall on

Momlav June ». at '2 p m. Subject
?The Second Coming of Christ ' Rev.

D N llarnish. principal, auil Rev.
Zahniser, alternate

The Epworth League, Allegheny
Conference, meets in the M E Church,

Butler. June 8 and 'J. From 200 to
delegates are expected to attend

The German Lutheran Synod meets

in St Marks Church. Washington and
Jefferson streets, next week.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
In the matter of the account of .1. M. Biuck.

Alienee of A. A. Kohlnie.v it. 4ile<l April IV
i-V.I. :it No 25. of .111 DC Term. I s Ms- Docket.
I'..innum I'leas-tf Butler Co I'a.

May 31. 1-W. the assignee by his Attorney.
John W. Coulter, moves tl. < >urt to appoint
an auditor to clistiil»utl.. funds li. lit.
hands to and among the cr««lltors. as shown
liv liis report, and thereupon, suiiie ilati-. I lie
said Court appointed Join II Negley an
auditor to uiakt said distribution. as prayed
for.

I will attend to the duti< ? of tin- above ap-
pointment. at my office. in Butler. I'a.. ou
Monday. June i!>, i-:'.', at to o'clock a m. of
?.aid <lay. of which time and place all persons
interested In above distribul i n will please
take notice.

JOUX II Nl'.LI-Y Auditor.
May ill. ISBU.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
lu re-linal account of In the Orphans'

samuel A. Leslie. Admin- Court of Butler
istrator of Kli/.al>etli .-ounty. Xo.
Baker, dee'd. Sept. Term. Istw.

And now. May Is1»9, on motion of Wil-
liams \ Mill lull. Att'ys.. for II ntant. t In'
Court appoints J. I'. M« -Jt' itlci»i. \tidltor, to

distribute funds, in the hands of tin- admin-
istrator. among those entitli d thereto

Certified from the Record. May -2nd. ISSU.
Isaac Mkais, t lerk l>. C.

Tkoaa interested will pleaae take initio-,
that I willdischarge the duties of said ap-
pointment on the lit 11 day of June, ISW, at
my office in Butler. I'a., at Ino'clock a. m. of
said day at which time and plaeo they may
attend ifthey see proper.

J. I>. McJUXKIX,
May 22. IS9B. Auditor.

Dissolution Notice.
Notice is hereby given that the part-

nership heretofore existing between J.
A.*& W. F. Anderson, in Valencia, Pa.,
was dissolved by mutual consent on the
6tli day of May, 1899 The books are

left in the hands of J. A Anderson, with
whom a settlement should be made
promptly.

J. A. ANDERSON.
W. F. ANDERSON.

The business will be conducted by J.
A. Anderson, and a liberal shaie of the
patronage of the public is respectfully
solicited.

J. A. ANDERSON.

Dissolution Notice.
Notice is hereby given that the part-

nership heretofore existing between
Rudolph Barnhart, W. A, Barn hart and
Fred. E. Barnhart in the business of
merchandizing and keeping a general
store in Connoquenessing boro., Butler
county, Penn'a., is this day mutuallv
dissolved, W A. Barnhart retiring. All
claims and accounts due and owing the
firm will be collected by the remaining
tnenbers of the firm and all debts owing
by the firm will be paid by them.

The business will be hereafter carried
011 by Rudolph Barnhart and Fred. R.
Barnhart under the firm name of R.
Barnhart & Son.

Rudolph Barnhart,
W. A. Da fixha Irt,

JrRKD. E. IURNHAKT.
Connoquenessing, I'a.

May 19th, 1899.

Dissolution Notice.
Notice is hereby given that the partner-

ship heretofore existing between O. W.
Stoughton, J. W. Shaffer, N. S. Cross-
man, S. E. Wilson, and David West,
under the firm name of "I'rospect
Creamery C0.," was dissolved by mutual
consent on Saturday, April 15, 1899, O.
W. Stoughton retiring.

The business will be continued under
the same firm name, and all accounts of
the late firm \yill be settled by the nc w

Prospect Creamery Co.,
Per O. W. STOOOHTO N.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE
Letter's testamentaiy in the estate of

J. Wilson Thompson dee'd, late of
Cherry twp., Butler, Co. Pa., having
been granted to the undersigned; all
persons knowing themselves indebted to
said estate will please made immediate
payment, and any having claims a gainst
said e«tate will present them duly
authenticated for settlement to

J AS. A. THOMPSON,
Hutler P O.

or K. C. THOMPSON,
Milliards P. O.

Butler Co., Pa.

J. I>. McJUNKIN, Atty

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
Letters of administration in the estate

of Henry J>utter, dee'd., late of Krankliu
twp., Butler Co., Pa., having been grant-
ed to the undersigned, all persons know-
ing themselves indebted to said estate
will please make immediate payment,
and any having claims against said estate
will present tliein duly authenticated for
settlement to

MARY K. BOLTON, ADM'x.,
Wliitestown, Pa.

J. I>. MCJUNKIN, Att'y.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
Letters testamentary on the estate of

John L. Shannon, dee'd., late of Conno-
quenessing township, Butler Co., I'M.,
having beeti granted to the undersigned,
all persons knowing themselves indebted
to said estate will please make immediate
payment, and any having claims against
saiil estate will present them duly
authenticated for settlement to

Y. G. SHANNON, Kx'r,,
Connoquencssing P. 0.,

Butler Co., Pa
MCJUNKIN & GAI.BRKATH, Att'ys.


